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PROPERTIES OF PYOCIN S9 
FROM PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA UCM В-333
Th e deposited by us highly active bacteriocin producer Pseudomonas aeruginosa UСM B-333 synthesizes pyocins, 
which intensively inhibit phytopathogenic strains of Pseudomonas syringae — plant pathogens. Th is strain produces 
pyocins S1 and S5, as well as microcin-II-like bacteriocins. Th e aim of this work was to check the presence of other 
pyocins in P. aeruginosa UCM B-333. Methods. Th e concentrated bacterial lysate of P. aeruginosa UCM B-333 was 
separated by ion-exchange chromatography on DEAE cellulose. Th e fraction with studied bacteriocin was further 
purifi ed by gel fi ltration on Sephadex G-75. To determine the belonging of investigated pyocin to a certain sub-
type, its molecular weight, antimicrobial activity, kinetics of the eff ect on sensitive microorganisms, and serological 
homology with carotovoricins of Pectobacterium carotovorum were studied as well as the ability to interact with 
siderophore receptors and nuclease activity were tested. Results. Th e isolated pyocin is a protein with a molecular 
weight of the active part of pyocin of 43.4 kDa and an immune protein — of 9 kDa. Th is substance is characterized 
by nonspecifi c DNase activity and aff ects sensitive cells by the single-hit response kinetics of infl uence through bind-
ing to receptors that are not concerned with iron transport. Th e revealed pyocin is not related to carotovoricins, its 
activity spectrum is close to other pyocins’ activities, and it aff ects clinical multidrug-resistant strains of Pseudomo-
nas aeruginosa. Th e induction mechanism of this bacteriocin may be diff erent from that described for other pyocins 
and not concerned with the RecA system. Th e determination of factors that stimulate the expression of pyocin S9 
requires further study. Conclusions. According to the established properties, the studied substance is the closest to 
the foreseen pyocin S9.
Keywords: pyocin S9, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, nuclease activity, serological homology with carotovoricins, interac-
tion with siderophore receptors.
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa is one of the ESKAPE 
pathogens that pose a global threat to human 
health [1]. Th ese microorganisms are consid-
ered able to cause nosocomial diseases that are 
diffi  cult to treat in immunosuppressed patients 
with high incidence [2]. However, P. aeruginosa 
belongs to widespread bacterial species in the 
environment [3, 4]. Th ese microorganisms can 
be isolated from diff erent sources: water, soil, 
plants, and areas contaminated with carbohy-
drates [4—6]. Isolated from environment strains 
are considered non-pathogenic and are recom-
mended for bioremediation and plant protection 
[7, 8]. P. aeruginosa is also intensively used in 
scientifi c research as one of the four model ob-
jects for the investigation of microorganisms and 
their metabolites vital activity [9]. Th e accumu-
lation of a signifi cant amount of data obtained at 
this model object provides the ability to extrapo-
late them to other species of bacteria [10].

Nowadays, in view of signifi cant require-
ments for new antimicrobial agents, studies of 
pyocins — P. aeruginosa bacteriocins, have been 
intensively developed. Bacteriocins are antibi-
otic-like substances synthesized by bacteria for 
competitive antagonism against other closely 
related microorganisms [1, 11]. Among pyocins 
scientists classify high molecular weight struc-
tures, analogs of phage tails - R- and F-types 
pyocins and low-molecular proteins  — S-type 
pyocins [12]. We also showed that P. aeruginosa 
can synthesize microcin-II-like bacteriocins  — 
substances of the peptide nature [13, 14]. S-type 
pyocins are potentially used in medicine, vet-
erinary medicine, or agriculture [11, 15]. Seven 
bacteriocins of this type  — S1-S5, AP41, and 
M — have been previously described in the liter-
ature [16]. Th ese substances were active against 
multidrug-resistant strains of P. aeruginosa  — 
pathogens in humans [11, 17]. We have also 
established that pyocins can inhibit the growth 
of phytopathogenic P. syringae strains  — caus-
ative agents of plant diseases [18]. Ghequire and 
De Mot have analyzed genomes of a signifi cant 

number of P. aeruginosa strains and revealed se-
quences that may correspond to eight new, un-
explored pyocins [12]. Most of them are foreseen 
in silico and only some were isolated in the pure 
form [19, 20]. 

We deposited P. aeruginosa UCM B-333 as a 
highly active producer of bacteriocins, which 
inhibited the growth of most laboratorial, clini-
cal, and isolated from plants strains [21]. Previ-
ously, we isolated and studied pyocins S1 and 
S5, as well as microcin-II-like bacteriocins of 
this strain. Th e affi  liation of these main active 
antimicrobial substances to the corresponding 
subtypes of bacteriocins was confi rmed by the 
coincidence of their physicochemical proper-
ties with the RT-PCR data [13, 14, 18]. However, 
in the residual eluate, we revealed low activity 
of unknown nature. As shown in the literature, 
the most active producer-strains can secrete up 
to fi ve bacteriocins simultaneously. Many new 
types of pyocins are foreseen only in silico, and 
primers to check their presence in the genome 
by PCR are not defi ned [12]. As P. aeruginosa 
UCM B-333 is a highly active producer of pyo-
cins, we hypothesized that it is capable of syn-
thesizing other bacteriocins that we have not 
previously identifi ed. Th erefore, the aim of this 
study was to test the presence of other pyocins in 
P. aeruginosa UCM B-333.

Materials and methods. Th e object of inves-
tigation was P. aeruginosa UCM В-333 from the 
Ukrainian collection of microorganisms (UCM, 
Zabolotnyi Institute of Microbiology and Virol-
ogy (IMV), NAS of Ukraine). We depo sited this 
strain in the Depositary of IMV under the num-
ber ІМV В-7668 as a highly active producer of 
bacteriocins. 

Isolation, separation, and purifi cation of 
pyocins. Isolation of purifi ed pyocins of P. aeru-
ginosa UCM B-333 was performed as described 
previously [22]. Th e concentration of bacte-
riocins was conducted using 70% ammonium 
sulfate precipitation according to [14, 23]. Bac-
teriocins were separated by ion-exchange chro-
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matography. For this, a column (25 by 130 mM) 
was fi lled with regenerated DEAE-cellulose and 
equilibrated with 600  mL of 20  mM Tris-HCl 
buff er (pH 7.5). 1 mL of bacteriocin sample was 
applied to the column and rinsed with 100 mL 
of the 20 mM Tris-HCl buff er. Th en step-by-step 
elution was conducted with the same buff er con-
taining 0—0.5 М NaCl. Th e eluates (5 mL) were 
collected into separate sterile tubes [14].

For repeated separation of bacteriocins, we 
used gel fi ltration. Th e column (5 by 430  mM) 
was fi lled with Sephadex G-75 and equilibrated 
with 100 mL of 20 mM Tris-HCl buff er (pH 7.5) 
with 0.35 M NaCl. 1  mL of bacteriocin sample 
was applied to the column; elution was conducted 
with 100 mL of the buff er. Th e eluates (3 mL) were 
collected into separate sterile tubes and stored at 
4 °C. Chloroform was used as a preservative [24].

In both cases, protein concentration was de-
termined by the Bradford method [25] via the 
measurement of absorbance at 280  nm against 
20 mM Tris-HCl. 

Pyocin antimicrobial activity. Th e antimi-
crobial activity of obtained fractions was tested 
by the two-layer agar method [17] at all stages 
of bacteriocin separation. Quantitative indices 
of activity were evaluated in units of activity — 
AU/mL or for convenience in × 103 AU/mL [26]. 
As indicator cultures, we included in our study 
P. aeruginosa UCM В-3 and UCM В-10.

Kinetics of bacteriocin eff ect. Purifi ed bac-
teriocin (100 μL) was added to 1.9 mL of 24 hr’ 
suspension of P. aeruginosa UCM B-10, previ-
ously diluted with sterile nutrient broth 1:100. 
In other test samples, analogous volumes of 
bacteriocin (100  μL), previously diluted with 
0.85% sodium chloride solution (PS) in 2, 3, 
and 4 times, were also added to the same vol-
ume of noted test culture. In the control sam-
ple, the same volume of 0.85% sodium chloride 
solution was added to the bacterial suspension. 
Th e control and test samples were incubated at 
37  °C. To determine the titer of microorgan-
isms, 100 μL of bacterial suspension was taken 

from the samples before adding bacteriocin 
(0 hr) and aft er 1 and 3 hr of cultivation. Th e 
survival index was determined by the percent 
ratio of the microorganism titer at the related 
time of cultivation to the titer at 0 h [23].

Interaction of pyocins with siderophore re-
ceptors. P. aeruginosa UCM B-10 was grown at 
37 °C for 24 hr in nutrient broth or in nutrient 
broth with the addition of 40 μM Fe (III) citrate. 
100 μL of fractions 25—31 aft er DEAE-cellulose, 
containing pyocin S5, so as 100  μL of the 7th 
fraction aft er gel fi ltration with Sephadex G-75, 
containing pyocin S9, was added to 1.9 mL of P. 
aeruginosa UCM B-10 daily suspensions, previ-
ously diluted to 1:100 with sterile nutrient broth. 
Th e suspensions were cultured at 37 °C for 2 hr. 
Before the addition of bacteriocins and aft er 1 
and 2 hr of cultivation, 100 μL of bacterial sus-
pension was taken from these samples to deter-
mine the culture titer [27].

SDS-PAGE. SDS-PAGE of P. aeruginosa bac-
teriocin proteins was conducted according to the 
Laemmli method [28] in 10% Tris-Glycine SDS-
PAGE gel, 100 mA, 2 hr, using as markers PageR-
uler Plus Prestained Protein Ladder, 10-250 kDa 
(Th ermo Scientifi c). Th e data were processed us-
ing the TotalLab soft ware.

Pyocin nuclease activity. To check the nucle-
ase activity of bacteriocin from the 7th fraction 
aft er Sephadex G-75, 24 μL of this substance was 
mixed with the same volumes of phage λ DNA 
(43, 23, 9, and 2 ng/μL, «Fermentas»), exposed 
at 37 °С for 30 min, and then frozen at -18 °С. 
As a control, we used untreated DNA of phage 
λ (30 ng/μL) without pyocin and pyocin without 
DNA of phage λ. Th e availability of DNA and 
hydrolysis products was detected by electropho-
retic separation in 1% agarose gel. Th e obtained 
digital images were processed by the TotalLab 
program [29].

Serological homology of pyocin with caroto-
voricins. Carotovoricins were isolated from Pec-
tobacterium carotovorum strains [30]. Prepara-
tion of antiserum for bacteriocin and testing of 
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serological homology of the isolated pyocin with 
P. carotovorum carotovoricins were performed as 
described in [31].

Results. Separation of the lysate of the highly 
active bacteriocin producer P. aeruginosa UCM 
B-333 by ion-exchange chromatography with 
DEAE-cellulose revealed six groups of fractions 
with high protein concentration in the eluate: 
7—14 fractions, the 23th fraction, 25—31 frac-
tions, 33—36 fractions, 42—46 fractions, and 
49—52 fractions (Fig. 1). Substances of the 23 

th and 33—36 fractions did not aff ect sensitive 
cultures P. aeruginosa UCM B-3 and UCM B-10, 
which indicates the absence of active compo-
nents in their composition. Th e total activity and 
protein concentration of 42—46 fractions were 
only twice higher than those in 49—52 fractions, 
and their adjacent location may indicate that this 
is the only stretched fraction group that contains 
similar active components. Th us, only three of 
the six detected groups of fractions may contain 
protein antimicrobial substances. We have previ-
ously shown that 7—14 and 25—31 fractions in-
clude pyocins S1 and S5, respectively [18]. How-
ever, the characteristics of substances of 42—52 
fractions remain unknown.

Th en the substances of 42—46 and 49—52 
fractions were combined, and gel fi ltration with 
Sephadex G-75 was conducted. Aft er elution, 
a single peak of protein concentration was re-
vealed which coincided with the activity peak 
(Fig. 2). Th is fact confi rms the supposition con-
cerning single active substance in the 42—52 
group of fractions.

A characteristic feature of the bacteriocin ac-
tion on microorganisms is a single-hit response 
kinetics of infl uence [23]. Th e substance of peak 
fraction obtained on Sephadex G-75 provoked a 
linear decrease in the concentration of sensitive 
strain P. aeruginosa UCM B-10 during the ob-
servation period (Fig. 3).

A similar regularity was also observed in the 
samples with diff erent concentrations of the 
studied substance. Th is fact indicates that the ac-

tive component of the obtained fraction aff ects 
the used microorganisms like bacteriocins.

Th e fraction with the highest activity and 
protein concentration, obtained aft er gel fi ltra-
tion, was collected, concentrated with ammo-
nium sulfate, dialyzed, and electrophoretically 
separated. Two proteins with molecular weights 
of 46.3 and 10 kDa were detected using SDS-
PAGE (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 1. Elution profi le of pyocins of Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa UCM B-333 obtained by ion-exchange chromatog-
raphy on DEAE cellulose using 20 mM Tris-HCl buff er 
with a gradient of sodium chloride concentration: A — 
the activity of pyocins, C — protein concentration, M — 
sodium chloride concentration

Fig. 2. Elution profi le of pyocin of Pseudomonas aeru-
ginosa UCM B-333 by gel fi ltration on Sephadex G-75: 
A — activity of pyocin, C — protein concentration
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As known, bacteriocins are made up of two 
proteins  — the active protein and the immune 
protein. Th e active protein has a higher molecu-
lar weight and causes the destruction of sensitive 
cells. Th e immune protein is characterized by a 
lower molecular weight, does not provoke the 
destruction of sensitive cells, and is synthesized 
to protect producer cells from the killer eff ects 
of the active protein [11, 12, 15, 16]. So, the fi rst 
protein of investigated pyocin with a molecular 
weight of 46.3 kDa is the active part of bacterio-
cin, and the second one with a molecular weight 
of 10 kDa is its immune protein. It should be 
noted that this pyocin with the noted molecular 
weight was revealed in a mixture of proteins at 
all stages of isolation, concentration, and separa-
tion, that is, in the initial lysate, aft er concentra-
tion by ammonium sulfate, and separation with 
DEAE-cellulose.

It is known that bacteriocins aff ect sensitive 
cells owing to nuclease or pore-forming activities 
[12]. To check the availability of these properties, 
the test substance was mixed with phage λ DNA 
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Fig. 3. Th e eff ect of Pseudomonas aeruginosa UCM B-333 
pyocin on the viability of Pseudomonas aeruginosa UCM 
B-10. Pyocin of the indicated activity (AU/mL) was ob-
tained aft er gel fi ltration on Sephadex G-75. Th e viability is 
the ratio of the number of survived cells aft er certain time 
to their initial number; 0 — culture not added with pyocin

Fig. 4. Densitogram of Pseudomonas aeruginosa UCМ В-333 (А) pyocin in the fraction ob-
tained by gel fi ltration on Sephadex G-75: M — molecular weight markers (PageRuler Plus 
Prestained Protein Ladder, 10—250 kDa (Th ermo Scientifi c): 1 — 250 kDa, 2 — 130 kDa, 
3 — 100 kDa, 4 — 70 kDa, 5 — 55 kDa, 6 — 35 kDa, 7 — 25 kDa, 8 — 15 kDa, 9 — 10 kDa
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of diff erent concentrations. Aft er the electropho-
retic separation of used mixtures, tracks of cleaved 
DNA of diff erent intensity were observed (Fig. 5). 

Th e decrease in DNA content led to a decrease 
in the intensity of the formed tracks, while at a 
concentration of 2 ng/mL, the complete cleavage 
was observed. Th is fact indicates the presence of 
non-specifi c endonuclease activity in the sub-
stance studied.

As it is known from the literature, some pyo-
cins, for example AP41 and S3, are characterized 
by serological homology with carotovoricins 
[32]. According to the standard Ouchterloni 
method, we studied the homology of isolated 
pyocin with carotovoricins of several Pectobac-
terium carotovorum strains. Obtained results 
showed the absence of serological homology be-
tween these substances. 

It was determined that pyocins S2, S3, S4, and 
S5 aff ect sensitive cells through interaction with 
FpvAI, FpvAII, and FptA receptors, which are 
required for siderophores attaching [33, 34]. Th e 
ability to be bound with these receptors was test-
ed for our bacteriocins. For this , we additionally 
used substances of 25—31 fractions separated 
on DEAE-cellulose, which contained pyocin S5 
[18]. It was found that under cultivation in a me-
dium with 40 μM iron (III) citrate, these recep-
tors were blocked by siderophores and the activ-
ity of pyocin S5 decreased (Fig. 6). Instead, such 
an eff ect was not observed in the samples with 
the studied pyocin.

Discussion. Seven pyocins with partially in-
vestigated properties — S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, AP41, 
and M1 — have been described for Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa [16]. Moreover, the presence of eight 
other pyocins was foreseen in the genomes of 
these species’ strains [12]. Th e existence of some 
of them has been confi rmed by isolation from 
strain producers, while the others have not yet 
been obtained in the native state [19, 20]. How-
ever, the fi nal evidence of the presence of the 
proper bacteriocin is its isolation in a purifi ed 
form and the availability of data on its biologi-

M 1 2 3 4 5 6

Fig. 5. Th e nuclease activity of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
UCM B-333 pyocin during interaction with phage λ 
DNA added with the concentrations: 2 — 43 ng/μL, 3 — 
23 ng/μL, 4 — 9 ng/μL, 5 — 2 ng/μL; M — DNA ladder, 
1 — DNA of phage λ (30 ng/μL) not added with pyocin; 
5 — pyocin not added with phage λ DNA

Fig. 6. Kinetics of the infl uence of pyocin S5 (A) 
and Pseudomonas aeruginosa UCM B-333 pyo-
cin (B) on the titer (N) of Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa UCM B-10, grown in nutrient broth (1) and 
in nutrient broth with 40 μM Fe (III) citrate (2)
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cal properties. It is diffi  cult to perform this task 
since a number of pyocins can be produced by a 
narrow spectrum of producer-strains (eg pyocins 
S6 and S7), some of them require special con-
ditions of induction (eg pyocin S5), and others 
may be characterized by a narrow activity spec-
trum and diffi  culty in selecting sensitive cultures 
(eg pyocin M1) [11, 12, 27]. Th e existence of de-
fective bacteriocins also must not be ruled out. 
By analogy with defective bacteriophages or sat-
ellite viruses, the bacterial genome does not con-
tain a complete set of specifi c genes needed for 
their production. Th e isolation of these defective 
agents requires the penetration of additional in-
fectious agents. It should be noted that some of P. 
aeruginosa foreseen bacteriocins, eg pyocins S6 
and S8, have been isolated in a purifi ed form [19, 
20], whereas information concerning the other 
ones, including pyocin S9, is lacking.

Primers for only seven more investigated pyo-
cins, namely S1-S5, AP41, and М1, are presented 
in the literature and GenBank. PCR with those 
primers allowed detecting pyocins S1 and S5 in 
the genome of P. aeruginosa UCM B-333. Th ese 
bacteriocins have been previously identifi ed in 
the composition of 7—14 and 25—31 fractions, 
respectively [18]. Consequently, substances of 
fractions 42—52 contain a pyocin of another 
type. Additional evidence of this fact is lack of 
serological homology between the investigated 
pyocin and carotovoricins, which is characteris-
tic for pyocins AP41 and S3 [32]. Th e isolated 
bacteriocin had the nuclease activity, which is 
not inherent for S4, S5, and M1 pyocins [16, 17]. 
Th e molecular weight of the active part of stud-
ied bacteriocin is 46.3 kDa, while that of pyocin 
M1 is 31.8 kDa, and of the other pyocins are 
from 56.1 kDa ( pyocin S5) to 83.9 kDa ( pyocin 
AP41) [12, 17, 23]. Th e isolated substance did not 
change its activity aft er the addition of iron (III) 
salt to the medium, which may indicate binding 
to non-iron transport receptors. Th is property is 
not characteristic for pyocins S2-S5 [16, 27, 34]. 
All these facts indicate that obtained bacteriocin 

does not correspond to any of the studied pyo-
cins: S1-S5, AP41, and M1.

Th e eight pyocins, namely S6-S12 and M4, 
predicted in silico, have diff erent properties, the 
comparison with which would allow us to clas-
sify the isolated bacteriocin to a certain type. 
It is worth noting that only pyocins S8, S9, and 
S10 are characterized by DNase activity [12]. 
Th e predicted molecular weight of the immune 
protein of pyocin S10 is 17.3 kDa, and that of 
its active part — 56.9 kDa, which do not cor-
respond to such parameters of the studied bac-
teriocin. Th e hypothetical molecular weight of 
the active part of pyocin S8 is 84.9 kDa, which 
also diff ers from the isolated pyocin. Th us, our 
isolated bacteriocin is the closest to the predict-
ed pyocin S9.

Th e results of antimicrobial property studies 
revealed that the activity spectrum of isolated 
bacteriocin is similar to the analogous param-
eters of pyocins S1 and S5, which are also pro-
duced by P. aeruginosa UCM B-333. Th ese sub-
stances inhibited laboratory strains and aff ected 
clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa. However, the 
initial activity of pyocin S9 in the lysate compo-
sition was signifi cantly lower than the activities 
of pyocins S1 and S5, which may be due to the 
peculiarities of this bacteriocin induction. It is 
known that the recA system is responsible for the 
induction regulation of most pyocins, including 
pyocin S1 [16, 27]. For bacteriocin induction, we 
used nalidixic acid, the inducing eff ect of which 
on microorganisms is due to the damage to nu-
cleic acids that activate the RecA-protein, which 
cleaves the repressor of the prtN gene. Th is leads 
to the synthesis of PrtN protein, which is bound 
to the P-box structure and triggers the transcrip-
tion of pyocins [12]. However, pyocin S5 does 
not have the regulatory sequence P-box required 
for binding of the transcriptional activator PrtN. 
An increase in pyocin S5 transcription is stimu-
lated by oxidative stress [27]. Th erefore, the use 
of inductors that partially damage the nucleic 
acid of bacteria does not lead to this bacteriocin 
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production. In our work, pyocin was induced 
through the activation of the recA system. Based 
on the above, it can be assumed that the synthe-
sis of pyocin S9, as well as pyocin S5, may not be 
related to the RecA system.

It is well known that pyocin S5 interacts with 
siderophore receptors [33, 34]. Th erefore, dur-
ing the cultivation of strains, sensitive to these 
bacteriocins, in a medium with 40 μM iron (III) 
salt, the receptors are blocked and pyocin activ-
ity can be signifi cantly reduced. Th e absence of 
this eff ect in the case of pyocin S9 suggests that 
the receptors for this substance may be other 
structures, not concerned with iron transport. 
A similar regularity was also observed for some 
other bacteriocins. Th us, pyocin S6 receptors 
remain unidentifi ed, but it has been shown that 
their interaction is not related to the structure of 
FpvA [12, 19].

Th us, the isolated pyocin is a protein with a 
molecular weight of their active part of 43.4 kDa 
and immune protein — of 9 kDa. Th is substance 
is characterized by nonspecifi c DNase activity 
and aff ects sensitive cells by the single-hit re-
sponse kinetics of infl uence through binding to 
receptors that are not concerned with iron trans-
port. Th e revealed pyocin is not related to caro-
tovoricins; its activity spectrum is close to other 
pyocins’ activities. Studied pyocin aff ects clinical 
multidrug-resistant strains of Pseudomonas ae-
ruginosa. According to the established proper-
ties, the studied substance is the closest to the 
foreseen pyocin S9. Th e induction mechanism 
of this bacteriocin may be diff erent from that 
described for other pyocins and not concerned 
with the RecA system. Th e determination of fac-
tors that stimulate the expression of pyocin S9 
requires further study.
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ВЛАСТИВОСТІ ПІОЦИНА S9, ОТРИМАНОГО З PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA УКМ В-333

Задепонований нами високоактивний продуцент бактеріоцинів Pseudomonas aeruginosa УКМ В-333 син-
тезує піоцини, які інтенсивно пригнічують розмноження фітопатогенних культур Pseudomonas syringae — 
збудників захворювання рослин. Цей штам виділяє піоцини S1 та S5 типу, а також мікроцин-II-подібні бак-
теріоцини. Метою даної роботи була перевірка наявності у складі P. aeruginosa УКМ В-333 інших піоцинів. 
Методи. Концентрований бактеріальний лізат P. aeruginosa УКМ В-333 було розділено за допомогою іоно-
обмінної хроматографії на ДЕАЕ-целюлозі. Фракцію з досліджуваним бактеріоцином додатково очищали 
гель-фільтрацією на сефадексі G-75. Для встановлення приналежності виявленого піоцину до відповідного 
підтипу визначали його молекулярну масу, антимікробну активність і кінетику впливу на чутливі мікроор-
ганізми, а також спорідненість із каротоворіцинами Pectobacterium carotovorum і перевіряли здатність вза-
ємодіяти з рецепторами для сидерофорів і наявність нуклеазної активності. Результати. Виділений піоцин 
є білком з молекулярною масою власне піоцина 43.4 kDa та білка імунності — 9 kDa. Дана речовина характе-
ризуються неспецифічною ДНКазною активністю і впливає на чутливі клітини за одноударною кінетикою 
через зв’язування з рецепторами, які не пов’язані з транспортом заліза. Він не споріднений із каротоворі-
цинами, характеризується близьким до інших піоцинів спектром дії і проявляє активність щодо клініч-
них мультирезистентних штамів Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Механізм його індукції може бути відмінним від 
описаного для інших піоцинів і не пов’язаним із RecA системою. Встановлення факторів, які стимулюють 
посилення його експресії, потребує подальшого вивчення. Висновки. За встановленими властивостями до-
сліджувана речовина є найближчою до передбаченого піоцина S9.
Ключові слова: піоцин S9, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, нуклеазна активність, серологічна спорідненість із 
каротоворіцинами, взаємодія з рецепторами сидерофорів.


